**Administrative Log.** Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets. Selected blood gas test horses. Stewards granted an additional two (2) minutes to post time requested by Management. Conducted movies with Jockeys from Thursday 5/26, races 1,3 and 8.

### RACE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blood Gas Testing</th>
<th>– No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scratches</td>
<td>– None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Transfer</td>
<td>– #6 Skating Date- from Robert V Driscoll to Robert P Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Change</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims</td>
<td>– #1 Gimmebackmybullets from (O. Barbara Anderson and John Brown/T. Juan Arriagada) to (O. Robert D Bone/T. Victor Carrasco) $32,000-No Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 4-1-7-2**

**Starters – 7**

Race Time – 1:11:1 (6F)

### RACE 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blood Gas Testing</th>
<th>– No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scratches</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Change</td>
<td>– #6 Tappin for Glory from Carol Cedeno to Skyler Spanabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims</td>
<td>– #4 Mega Millions from (O. Shawn Huet/T. Terry Huet) to (O. Glen Gaddy/T. Thomas Ionnotti) $5,000-Steriod Test Only. #6 Tappin for Glory from (O. Bell Gable Stable LLC/T. Gary Contessa) to (O. Val Thoroughbreds LLC/T. Michael Simone) $5,000-EPO Test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movies</td>
<td>Damacena-crop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 6-2-3-1**

**Starters – 6**

Race Time – 1:11:3 (6F)

### RACE 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blood Gas Testing</th>
<th>– #4 Fifth of November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scratches</td>
<td>– #9 Creative Magic-Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Change</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objection</td>
<td>– #3 Purrs Well (Green) against #8 Midnight Trick (Mena) at the 5/16 pole, after review Stewards determined that #2 Prince Pikachu (Perez) was trying to bear out pushing #3 out into #8. Stewards found no evidence of foul and made no change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>– No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good start for all.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 5-1-8-10**

**Starters – 9**

Race Time – 1:05:0 (5 1/2)
**RACE 4**  
Post Time – 2:06 PM   Off Time – 2:09 PM  
Mutuels + 2 minutes  
Blood Gas Testing – #5 Holy Synchronicity  
Scrapes – #1 Heartness-P.O.E.  
Rider Change – No  
Claims – No  
Special – #5 Holy Synchronicity  
Good start for all, no incidents to report.  
**ORDER OF FINISH** – 6-5-1A-3  
**Starters** – 6  
**Race Time** – 1:38:1 (1M)

**RACE 5**  
Post Time – 2:38 PM   Off Time – 2:44 PM  
Mutuels + 3 minutes  
Blood Gas Testing – #7 Mark With an E  
“Off Turf”  
Owner Transfer – #3 Saints Victory-Sandra S Macey is no longer part of the partnership.  
Inquiry #7 Mark With an E (Suarez) was declared a Non-Starter. #7 Mark With an E was unsettled in the gate and was moving forward prior to the gates opening with the assistant starter a bit off balance did not release the horse at the appropriate time when the field was dispatched from the gate. All bets were refund for #7 Mark With an E.  
Stewards list #8 Miss Street for poor performance.  
Rider Change – No  
Claims – No  
Special – No  
No other incidents to report.  
**ORDER OF FINISH** – 11-6-1-5  
**Starters** – 8  
**Race Time** – 1:47:4 (1 1/16)

**RACE 6**  
Post Time – 3:10 PM   Off Time – 3:13 PM  
Mutuels + 2 minutes  
Blood Gas Testing – #2 Maximus Midani  
Scratches – #1 Celtic Treasure-Tr. #1A Visual Artist-Vet #4 No Sabe Nada-Tr #7 Our Lucky Man-Stewards #8 Ekati’s Verve-Vet. No Superfecta, Trifecta or Show wagering.  
Owner Transfer – No  
Rider Change – No  
#5 Singlino (Green) was eased at the ¼ pole the rider had a hard time pulling horse up and was assisted by the outrider. It was reported by Safety Stewards Coatrieux that the horse was placed on the Vets list.  
Claims – No  
Special – No  
Good start for all, no other incidents to report.  
**ORDER OF FINISH** – 6-2-3-5  
**Starters** – 4  
**Race Time** – 1:41:2 (1M 70)

**RACE 7**  
Post Time – 3:40 PM   Off Time – 3:44 PM  
Mutuels + 2 minutes  
Blood Gas Testing – #7 Pettigo Girl  
“Off Turf”  
Rider Change – #12 Blue Neith from Julio A Hernandez to Jaime Rodriguez. Jockey Hernandez was sore from a spill at Penn in the morning.  
Claims – No  
Special – #14 Stir Crazy  
Good start for all, no incidents to report.  
**ORDER OF FINISH** – 7-14-5-12  
**Starters** – 7  
**Race Time** – 1:45:4 (1 1/16)
RACE 8
Post Time – 4:13 PM  Off Time – 4:19 PM  Mutuels +2 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – #1 Lady Tizmo
Scratches – #5 Seize the Whiskey-Vet-Pre Race Exam, #6 Crystalology-Stewards-got loose in the post parade and ran off.
Rider Change – No
Claims – There was a 3 way shake for #6 Crystalology that were all voided when Crystalology was a late scratch.
Special – No
Good start for all, no incidents to report.
ORDER OF FINISH – 4-8-2-7  Starters – 7  Race Time – 1:05:4 (5 ½ F)

Mutuel Handle  Stewards
Live $ 96,545  Joelyn Rigione
Simulcast $ 1,327,965  Robert Colton
Total $ 1,424,510  William Troilo

Scratch Key (AE) Also Eligible, (TR) Trainer, (POE) Part of Entry, (VET) Veterinarian, (RE) Re-entered, (ST) Stake